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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Chapter Chaptered =• June
The COLONELETTE edHed and published
monthly by the fiuHetln Committee of the
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, Ameiftcan Business
Women=s Association^ BOWLING GREEN^ KENTUCKY®
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Mareta Westbrook Mart^ne BogSe
PoOo Sox 785 PoOo Box 222
Bowtfng G^eenj* Ky, BowHng G^en^ Ky®
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Recording Secretaryoco',ooooocRebecca Bone
Corresponding Secretaryo«ooooJoan Toohey
Treasuferooooeoooeeeoo'«0oeeooMfijuf Bur7*
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WC»1EN**S Ai^SOCIATION
9?00 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI €kUh
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
FoLindGf*0000009&0000000oH? feuftonp Js"o
Execut^ive D?rectoroooooMrso Ruth Bufton
Assto Execp D?rectoroooWtl ^Ham Ho Blafr
AdmfrtfstratUve Dllr«ooooMfSo Gforlne Tuohey
COLORS;B!acl< and Go^d«°«
FLOWER; Whtte Cair-rtat^on
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personalty for Better Uving*'
NATIONALTHEME
"Accent AccompHshmsntpi
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business
Women®s Association shall be to etevate
the soc^at and business standards of
women fn business by un^t^og them
natfona^y for training designed to make
them more efftcent^ more cons^rderates
and more cooperative toward their work^
theflr efttployerSfr and thefr customers,,
thereby tncreas^ng their earning
abUHy^ success^ and happiness^
NATIONAL OFFICERS
PresHdentoooo.ooooo«o«oCatherine Margerum
Ftrst Vl>ce Pres{dento»ooA¥ma Oaugherty
Secretary°Treasurere o e o eoMargaret Re? sdorph
Viice Presfdent^ Ofst.IIooVivlan Go Lewfs
JANUARY MEETING
Jianuary 25? ^977
6s30 PoMo Soc^a?
7:00 PoMo Oinnef
Red Carpet
DATE
TIME
PUCE
XNV0CAT20N
PUEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
J!m Smfth ..
James Ro Meany and Assoc
Revfsed Income Tax Fopms
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
HOSTESSES
Betty B^ggs
Bo Go Bank & Trust Co.
Vfirg^nfa Cfoss
Brenda CampbeH
Joan Toohey
Peggy Shareir
-••"'(y •• -"Ti
BOSS NIGHT
Boss N^ght ?s one of the h^ghtlfghts
of the year for the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter^ Each member-has the
oppoftunHy to express her apppecfatfon
to her employer or co-worke.f"i> by
exteeDd^ng an SnY^tat^on to a dinner
meeting where the a^msg purposes
and accornpH shmenta of the chapter and
ABWA are demonstratedo
Th^s year Bo%% Night w '^s! be held
Saturday nfght^ Aprrs {65 \S77o At
thfiS fReettngo spec^aii honor *5® gfven
to the "Snd^v'jdual who chosera
Boss of the Yearo
letter forms for the Bos# of the Year
w?(5 be g^ven out at January"® meeting,
and must be returned to Pat Cote bv
March 15. ?977o
Reservatfon sheets w1 aiso be given
out and these must be returned to
Nancy Shreve^
A# rrtost of you know^ the souvenir programs
for Boss Nfght :s one of our Ways and
Means proJectSo We need everyones help
In sellHnig ads for these programs^ as
our goal this year w?'J be $2p0C0oC0o
Cost of ads this year wtH be as fog?ows:
fuPt pagec-c»$50o00j ^ page^^-SZSoGO;
hi pageo^St'S.odo
Lets aH pftch fn and help to make th«#
years Boss Nvght a successful and
memorable event!
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN for BOSS N2GHT
SOCIAL J'ane Jones' Chal^rmari
BeHe Hunt - Co-^Cha'Srman
HOSPETAIHY Nancy Shreve =• Cha^fman
SOUVENIR PROGRAM Mary Scanttand ^ Cha^i^man
Peggy Richardson <= Co-
D-ann Shou^tz Chatrman
DECORATIONS Peggy Richardson ^-Chafrman
Mary Jane Gapfett =- Co-ChafFira
PROGRAM Mfmfi Buff <= Chairman
SPECIAL
INVITATIONS Vfrgfln^a Cross
PUBLIC RELATIONS Cfindy Gtasscock «• ChaDrman
GIFTS 6-
DOOR PRIZES Martha Raymer « Cha^riaan
Evepyones help be required to make
th^s a successfu? n^ghtr. If any of you
are asked to serve on a commfttee^ pl'ease
don'^t hesUate to cooparateo
!i«^ G •JV'SS * O

The foi ltow'ng are asked to serve as
hostesses for each month respectWe^y:
ft
JANo Brenda Campbel!^ Joan Tooheyo
Peggy Sharer
FESo Dtann ShouUz, Opal Runner
MARo Peggy Rfichardsonp Mary Jane Garrett
APRo BOSS NIGHT
Marttne Sogfe^ Cfndy Gtasscock
Linda Howelt
JUNE Jane Jones^ Nancy Mad?son
Betty Btggs
/
JULY BeHe Hunt^ Ofane Moore
AUGo Martha Raymer^ Margaret Cash
Mary Perry
SEPTo M?ms Burr^ Peggy Vance
Sue Webb
OCTo Marcfa Westbrook^, Judy Iburn
Betty Stone
Nancy Shreve
HospftafHy Chairman
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LAUGHS
When the -jury faf Sed to reach a verdict
^n a cut-and-drfed casec the judge sa^d
disgustedly^ '• I discharge thfs jury!"
At wh^ch po^ntp an firate mender canned outc
"You can^'t do thatS*'
"And why not?" Asked the judge^
"Because you dfdn^'t h«re mej," sa?d the juror
po^nt^ng to the Sawyer for the defense
"He d?dl"
Isn»t it fortunate that the Space Age
arrived just when experts were warning us
that v;e were runnfng out of ^t?
The V!k!ng»s 200°mf ?Hon-m?le touchdown
on Mars
FutflHs Hs game plan^s Jntent^onj
But a hundred»yard touchdown on network ToV,
Gets more of the natfon^s attention
Few peopte Know how to hoTd a meeting
Even fewer know how to Set it goo
t
5-
Fof a fast and easy dish to ffx for
company^ try thfs:
ORANGE SAUD
I Sarge box of orange Je!?o
I medium can crushed pfnapple (drained)
i can n^andrfan oranges (drained)
I medium carton cottage cheese
f madfum carton of coo? - whilp
j/cup of mfn^ature marshmaTTows
1 cup of nuts
M1!x an? ingredients together and chllio
Xts very tasty.
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INVOCATIOM
iorcf, the qufet of th!s evenJng houf.
We come to Thee for Wisdom and for Power;
To vi!ew thy woFld through onfy
f?Hed eyes; To grow fh understanding; to
be wfse And sure to see Thy guSdfng Hght,
and thus To know each other as Thou
knowest uso
AMEN
BEfrJEQICTlQW ^
0 Guiding siplHt", Guardian of our days,'^ '®
Be wfth us as we go our sepes-ate ways,
He!p us to fieel those thoughts that ISfiP^
and bSess, To know a fcfoser bond of
fr«endHness, To see thy beauth aSways.=
everyday, TPAnt7ated frtto HvSng = thft
we ps"ay„ ; b .. ...
AMEN
ASWAN'S CREED
" If YOU WORK FOR A MANo in Heaven
name, work fop h«mo If he pays you wages
viMch supply your bread and buttet^^
work for hfm.o speak well of h?mp stand
by h?m and stand by the ^nstUut^on he
5-epresentSo If put to a plnch^ an ounce
of 1!oya!ty ?s worth a pound of
cleavernesso 2f you must vH^fyo condeivBi
and eterna!>y dlsparage^res^gn your
posHtoOj and when you are outs^dep
damn to your hearths contesup but a*
long as you are part of the ^nstUut?on
do not condemn 1lt» If you do thats, you
are loosening the tendr?vs that are
holding you to the flnstftutlon® and wtH
at the f^rst h!gh w^nd that comes along
be uprooted and blown away^ and probably
wfU never know the reason whyo"
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